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Admission, Membership
& Tours

Museum Information
& Hours

Indianapolis Museum of  Art
4000 Michigan Road
Indianapolis, Indiana 46208
Phone: 317-920-2660
Website: www.ima-art.org

Tuesday-Saturday: 10am-5pm
Thursday: 10am-8.30pm
Sunday: noon-5pm
Closed: Mondays, Thanksgiving,
Christmas & New Year’s day

Admission

 Adults: $5•	
Seniors & Students: $4•	
 IMA Members & Children (under 12): Free•	
 Family (2 adults & up to 4 children): $20•	
 Orientation film & audio guid included with •	
admission

Membership
Become a member or renew membership to IMA 
and enjoy the Oldfields-Lilly House & Gardens for 
free.
Membership Services Call:
317-920-2649

Tours

For groups of  10 or more touring the Oldfields-
Lilly House & Gardens and the Museum can be 
arranged. Gourmet box lunches and The Garden 
Terrace Restaurant offer two dining options.
For more information call: 317-920-2649
School groups requesting tours should contact the 
school tours coordinator:
317-920-2649



Oldfields-Lilly House Gardens Madeline F. Elder
Greenhouse

The Greenhouse is located on the Oldfield’s •	
Estate.
It is a retail garden shop displaying a wide va-•	
riety of  flowers. There are also gardening gifts 
avaliable for purchase.
This also serves as a display for an extensive •	
collection of  orchids.
The greenhouse is located adjacent from the •	
Lilly house.

Tuesday-Saturday: 10am-5pm
Thursday: 10am-8pm
Sunday: noon-5pm 
For more information call:
317-320-2652

Timeline
1911
Construction begins on a chateau 
style house for the Hugh McKennan 
Landon family.

The Landons move into the Oldfields 
residence. The Formal Garden and 
a greenhouse complex are built at 
Oldfields.

1913

1920
The Landons contract Percival Gal-
lagher ofthe -Ohnsted Brothers land-
scape architecture firm to refine the 
grounds of  their estate. He designs 
the Ravine Garden first.

1921
Percival Gallagher redesigns the 
Formal-Garden, and positions a 
garden bench that providesviews of  
the Ravine Garden and canal.

1932
J.K. Lilly Jr. and his wife Ruth 
Brinkmeyer Lillypurchase Oldfields. 
They make significant architectura-
land interior design changes to the 
house.

1939
Mr. and Mrs. Lilly construct New-
field, a houseto the southeast of  
their residence, for their son J.K. 
Lilly III and his wife Jean 14eller.

1940
The Lillys construct a recreation 
building north of  Newfield, which 
features indoor and outdoor swim-
ming pools and a garden with a 
four-seasons theme.

1950
As part of  an extensive redecora-
tion of  Oldfields, the Lillys com-
mission scenic and trompe l’oeil 
paintings by muralist Douglas Rise-
borough. They display a collection 
of  portraits by Nattier, Fragonard, 
Reynolds and Goya.

1966
Death of  Mr. Lilly

Indianapolis Museum of  Art 
opens its new building.

1970

1967
J.K. Lilly III and Ruth Lilly give 
Oldfields to the Art Association 
of  Indianapolis as a gift.

Sweeping across 26 glorious acres on the 
grounds of  the Indianapolis Museum of  

Art, Oldfields -Lilly House & Gardens is the former 
home and estate of  the late Indianapolis business-
man Josiah K. Lilly Jr. Explore Lilly House, the 
elegant three-story mansion and the centerpiece of  
Oldfields, and stroll the estate’s magnificently land-
scaped gardens and grounds. 

Listed on the National Register of  Historic 
Places, Lilly House has been restored to the 1930s 
splendor of  the Lilly family’s occupancy. Master 
craftsmen have seen to it that every detail-from the 
radiant birds-eye maple walls and floor- to -ceil-
ing bookcases in the Game Room to the intricately 
hand-painted Chinese wallpaper in the Drawing 
Room-is represented with impeccable accuracy The 
majority of  the furnishings and exquisite decorative 
arts objects featured in the eight main-floor rooms 
belonged to the Lillys and were once used in the 
home.

Learn about the arts of  interior and landscape 
design, the history of  Oldfields and the American 
Country Place era with the historical and interpre-
tive exhibits located on the upper level. Delight 
in breathtaking vistas and expansive views of  the 
landscape and gardens, and see portions of  Mr. 
Lilly’s world-renowned collections of  books, gold 
coins, military -miniatures and nautical items.

The surrounding gardens were designed in 
the 1920s by landscape architect Percival 

Gallagher of  the Olmsted Brothers firm. He re-
designed the Formal Garden with its immaculate 
rose-draped arbors, and designed the Ravine Gar-
den with its flowering shrubs, wildflowers, water-
falls and streams as well as the All6e and Border 
gardens, which have all been fully restored to their 
original grandeur. 

Oldfields - Lilly House & Gardens is a vision of  
the American Country Place estate of  the early 
20th century, and provides a rare opportunity to 
experience the lifestyle enjoyed by one of  Indiana’s 
most renowned families.

Greenhouse Information


